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A very enjoyable dance whichI1 was
largely attended was given by the sen-
orsI1 ors friday dvedeveningening at thothe academy

amusement hall

ephraim 0a student of the
preparatory department has executed
severaleveral good drawings and paintings
friday lieho presented hiafa8 teacher with
a fine water color painting of an in-
dian chief in full dress his work
Is certainly commendable 11

earl belnap lawrence evans and
ephraim Tillitsori comprise a trio of
midyearmid year graduatesgraduatei flom thothe prepara-
tory department who will commence
their wark in the high school mon-
day
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the students in chemistry visited
tilethe gas workswork a short time ago anand1I
have since been busy writing their
essays on the manufacture of coal
gas

the zoology class which completed
the course friday is by far the larg-
est in the history of the academy
this course is to be followed by bot-
any a class in which will be organ-
ized monday

notwithstanding the fact that two
and three parallel sections lihaveve or-
ganized in the subjects ofof mathematics
and english respectively the class
rooms have been taxed tolo their ut
most capacity to accommodate the
large number of students registering
for these courses

tho faculty recognizing the fact
that many students come q the high
school illy prepared in arithmetic has
organized a class in thisflits subject for
the next semester the course will
deal with a general survey of the en-
tire subsubjecti oct emphasizingaig the prin-
ciple rather than the rule

thothe second semester commencescommenceS
with next monday morning tho pros-
pects for a material increase ateao very
bright students may register in any
of the following beginning classes
theology advanced arithmetic alge-
bra elocution grammar aridand classics
physical geography orthography pen-
manship

pen-
inin an3lipI1 bookkeepingbook keeping typewritingting
trigonometry geology roman history
elementary rhrhetoric and rJgermanerman
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the lecture committee hht received
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